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bstract Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate phase I of a theoretically informed media
campaign designed by youth in Zambia to encourage their peers to adopt risk-reduction practices to
protect themselves from sexually transmitted infections and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).
The Helping Each other Act Responsibly Together (HEART) campaign conveys information for
young people ages 13 to 19 years about sexually transmitted infections, HIV, and acquired immune
deficiency syndrome transmission and prevention, and promotes abstinence, a return to abstinence,
or consistent condom use as viable risk-reduction practices.
Methods: Separate sample baseline and follow-up designs were used to evaluate phase I of the
HEART campaign among adolescents aged 13 to 19 years. The 1999 baseline survey had a sample
of 368 male and 533 female adolescents; the 2000 follow-up survey comprised 496 male and 660
female adolescents.
Results: Controlling for age, sex, educational attainment, and urban or rural residence, logistic
regression analyses demonstrated that, compared with nonviewers, campaign viewers were 1.61
times more likely to report primary or secondary abstinence and 2.38 times more likely to have ever
used a condom. The odds ratio of condom use during last sex was 2.1 for respondents who recalled
at least 3 television spot advertisements compared with other respondents.
Conclusions: The positive correlations between HEART campaign viewership and HIV risk-
reduction practices demonstrate that mediated messages can influence adolescents. The HEART
campaign is among a range of programs in Zambia designed to enable young people to protect their
reproductive health. Future research should capture the independent as well as the synergistic effects
of multiple campaigns and interventions. © 2006 Society for Adolescent Medicine. All rights
reserved.
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Young Zambians are highly vulnerable to human immu-
odeficiency virus (HIV) transmission. The 2001–2002
ambia Demographic and Health Survey (ZDHS) reports an
verall HIV prevalence rate of 16% among Zambians 15 to
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9 years of age [1]. Among youth ages 15 to 19 years the
revalence rate is 6.5% among women and 1.9% among
heir male counterparts. Rates jump dramatically among the
ext older cohort: 16.6% of women and 4.4% of men ages
0 to 24 years test positive for HIV. Rates for urban resi-
ents are more than double the rates found among rural
dolescents and young adults. The prevalence rate among
outh is tragically high; if the national prevalence is main-

ained at 16%, the lifetime risk for acquired immune defi-

rights reserved.
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iency syndrome (AIDS) death for Zambian boys and girls
ho are currently 15 years old is 50% [2]. Inasmuch as 34%
f the population is aged 10 to 24 years [3], the reproductive
ealth knowledge and practices of Zambia’s youth will
ontinue to influence demographic and health trends for
ecades to come. Indeed, social norms embraced by Zam-
ian youth today may well presage society-wide acceptance
f these social norms in the years ahead, and can be ex-
ected to prove highly consequential, given the current
revalence of HIV in Zambia.

While the 2001–2002 ZDHS findings reinforce the ur-
ent need for immediate, strategic action informed by evi-
ence-based programs, the sense of urgency is not new.
tudies from the middle to late 1990s demonstrated that
ambian youth were at considerable risk for contracting
IV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs). The
ambia Sexual Behavior Survey (SBS) 1998 [4] was an

mportant source of information, when the Helping Each
ther Act Responsibly Together (HEART) campaign was
rst conceptualized. The SBS 1998 found that by the age of
5 years, 37% of boys and 27% of girls were sexually
xperienced. Among those 15 to 19 years old, 62% of the
oys and 59% of the girls reported that they had had sex. Of
hose who were sexually experienced, 84% reported that
hey had not used a condom the last time they had sex. By
he age of 19, only 16% of Zambian youth report that they
ave never had sex. Among sexually active youth who had
ever married, 24% of boys and 14% of girls reported that
hey had more than 1 partner in the year prior to the survey.
nother troubling factor was that the 1996 ZDHS [5] found

hat 64% of adolescent girls and 70% of adolescent boys
elieved they were at no risk for contracting HIV. Clearly,
mple evidence pointed to the need to inform young people
bout HIV and to encourage them to take protective actions.

In light of this situation of high prevalence coupled with
erceived invulnerability among youth, government offi-
ials in Zambia called for the development of programs to
nform youth about HIV and AIDS. The Government of the
epublic of Zambia asked the United States Agency for

nternational Development (USAID) and its implementing
artner, the Zambia Integrated Health Programme (ZIHP),
o work with the Central Board of Health, the National
IDS Council and Secretariat, nongovernmental organiza-

ions, and young people themselves to design the program.
s part of this effort, Zambian youth designed the HEART

ampaign, with technical assistance from the USAID-
unded ZIHP. Launched in November 1999, the campaign’s
oal was to encourage social norms supportive of sexual
ractices that would reduce the risk for contracting HIV or
TIs. Specifically, the campaign highlighted primary absti-
ence as a viable choice for those with no sexual experi-
nce, and either a return to abstinence, hereafter referred to
s secondary abstinence, or consistent condom use for sex-
ally active young persons.
In this article, we present an assessment of the extent to t
hich campaign recall among Zambian adolescents is as-
ociated with knowledge, attitudes, perceived efficacy, so-
ial norms, and practices that reduce the risk for HIV and
TI transmission.

ethods

roject description

heoretical framework.
The present intervention was guided by a revised stage

heory of behavior change [6]. Specifically, the theory posits
hat behavior change occurs in a sequential series of steps
hat unfold as a consequence of interactions. Stage theorists
radually came to understand that, rather than occurring in
linear fashion, behavior change occurs within the social

ontexts and thus is influenced by a host of social factors.
hus, as it has evolved, stage theory has incorporated vari-
bles such as perceived risk, social norms, self-efficacy, and
ollective efficacy into the explanation of communication
ffects. Cleland and Wilson [7] use the term “ideation”
hen referring to the constellation of cognitive, emotional,

nd social factors associated with behavioral change. Their
entral contention is that common language and geographic
roximity allow “changing perceptions, ideas, and aspira-
ions” to be shared, that is, communicated, with members of
ne’s community. While communication often serves to
einforce shared beliefs, values, and social norms, commu-
ication channels can also broadcast reconstructed beliefs,
alues, and social norms that have been altered by the
ntroduction of new ways of thinking. Research has dem-
nstrated that communication interventions can introduce
nd promote new ways of thinking. For example, in the area
f family planning communication there is substantial evi-
ence that theory-based, media campaigns influence contra-
eptive practices directly as well as indirectly [6,8 –12]. A
rowing body of literature also demonstrates that media
ampaigns and other forms of communication, including
ommunity mobilization efforts and interpersonal commu-
ications, can also influence HIV risk-reduction practices
13–19]. This ideational framework based on stage theory
nformed the HEART campaign.

ntervention.
The HEART campaign is a multimedia program that

ses television (TV) public service announcements as the
ornerstone, with radio spot advertisements (ads), music
nd music videos, and posters, billboards, and other print
aterial to reinforce the STI and HIV risk-reduction mes-

ages, as well as community-based efforts in rural areas.
ince the middle to late 1990s the World Health Organiza-

ion, USAIDS, United Nations International Children’s
mergency Fund (UNICEF), and the Centers for Disease
ontrol and Prevention, among other national and interna-
ional organizations, have called for youth participation in
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he design, implementation, and evaluation of programs
ntended for youth, yet the term has been variously defined
nd implemented [20,21]. From conceptualization through
valuation of the HEART campaign, young people have
een active participants.

Of, by, and for youth, the campaign features young
ersons who convey messages that their peers designed to
each Zambian adolescents. A team of communication and
dolescent reproductive health specialists came together
ith 7 young people to develop the media campaign. The
esign team comprised individuals from organizations that
pecialized in communication, community partnerships, so-
ial marketing, youth participation, support for persons liv-
ng with HIV and AIDS, and faith-based approaches, as
ell as from government organizations. In short, the pro-
ram resulted from broad-based collaborative efforts, and
as not the product of any one organization or sector. The

eam was responsible for strategic planning, campaign de-
elopment, and implementation. Young people on the de-
ign team who had contributed to programs in at least one
ype of communication program (e.g., print media, radio,
eer education, video, drama) were the key decision makers
or critical aspects of the campaign.

To ensure broad-based youth involvement, a Youth Ad-
isory Group (YAG) was established, and initially com-
rised 35 young people from 11 youth organizations. At
east one of the YAG members tested positive for HIV
HIV�); all were in close contact with people living with
IV or AIDS. After reviewing available data, the YAG

egmented the target adolescent audience into 4 groups:
bstinent male and female adolescents, and sexually active
ale and female adolescents who were not consistent con-

om users. The campaign’s core intended audience was
ouths 13 to19 years old. The team developed communica-
ion objectives and messages for each target group. Cogni-
ant of the need to build their intervention on a theoretical
ramework, the team sought to develop and communicate
essages that could influence ideational factors, such as

nowledge, attitudes, and social norms, as well as enhance
elf-efficacy by upholding abstinence and condom use as
he only viable alternatives. The campaign was intended to
reate a belief that unprotected sex is not an option. Based
n direction from the YAG, professional agencies devel-
ped message concepts and scripts that were tested for
ppeal and comprehension through focus group discussions
nd in-depth interviews; post-broadcast ad surveys were
onducted to test reach and recall.

The design team recognized that most urban youth would
ave access to TV, whereas most rural youth would not.
ndeed, the design team designated urban youth as the
rimary intended audience for the televised messages, yet
hey did not want to ignore rural youth. Therefore they
retested the messages with both urban and rural youth, in
nticipation of reaching as wide an audience as possible. As

result of the audience segmentation and message devel-
pment, the team developed 5 TV health communication
ds for phase I (November 1999–May 2000).

“Ice” portrays a young man named Ice who contracts
an STI as a result of his cavalier refusal to use a
condom, and ends with the tag line, “Use a condom
every time you have sex.”

“Choices” highlights the prerogative of young men to
choose abstinence until they are ready to make
another choice, and gives them reasons why they
might choose abstinence.

“Mutale and Ing’utu” portrays 2 young women, 1 thin
and 1 plump, and reveals that the plumper of the 2
friends is HIV�, which was designed to counter
the widespread misconception that people who are
HIV� appear emaciated; in Zambia, HIV is com-
monly referred to as the “slim disease.” The main
message was, “You can’t tell if someone has HIV
by the way they look.”

“When He Says . . .” cautions young women to be
wary of men’s efforts to seduce them before they
are ready for sex. It encourages young women to
be proud of their virginity, and implies that young
women should wait until marriage for their sexual
debut.

“When It Matters” depicts a playful, young couple. As
they become seriously involved the ad ends with
the tag line, “When there is love . . . use it,” at
which point the socially marketed MAXIMUM
condom is shown. It is also worth noting that this
was the first ad aired in Zambia to include brand
advertising for condoms.

The overall campaign goal was to provide a social con-
ext in which prevailing social norms could be discussed,
uestioned, and reassessed. By placing communication
bout abstinence and safer sex on the national agenda, the
esign team anticipated that the campaign would encourage
oung people to adopt safer sex, ultimately contributing to
he nationwide effort to reduce the incidence of HIV and
IDS, and other STIs.
This article reports findings from the 1999 baseline and

ugust 2000 surveys, the latter of which was designed to
ssess the outcomes of messages televised during phase I of
he campaign (aired from November 1999 through May
000). The media campaign was televised nationally, albeit
ith the understanding that urban youth compared with

ural youth would have better access to TV. Community-
ased and school-based activities that were part of the
EART campaign were not universally available in the 12
emonstration districts, so the evaluation of those activities
ould require a different research protocol than used in
999 and 2000 surveys. Therefore questions regarding par-
icipation in those activities were not included in the sur-
eys.
The HEART campaign is ongoing; community-based
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nd school-based activities, as well as the media program
ontinue. Results of the August 2000 survey informed the
evelopment of subsequent phases of the campaign. Phase
I of the media component was initially aired in December
000, and selected ads were broadcast again in 2002; phase
II began airing in January 2003; and phase IV began airing
efore the end of 2003. The subsequent phases continued to
ncourage abstinence and the delay of sexual debut and, for
hose who were sexually active, consistent condom use. One
d in phase III highlighted adolescent girls discussing rea-
ons to delay sexual debut. It also disparaged “sugar dad-
ies,” because they “may give you more than you want.
hey could give you HIV.” Other phase III ads focused on

he importance of condom use “every time,” because “you
an’t tell by looking.” The program through which HEART
as funded came to an end in September 2004. While there

re plans to continue HEART as part of a newly funded
-year program, the direction it will take under new man-
gement has yet to be determined.

valuation methods

etting.
The setting for this study is Zambia, a landlocked coun-

ry covering an area of some 753,000 square kilometers in
outhern Africa. The 2000 census [3] reported a population
f 9.3 million. Approximately 36% of the country’s popu-
ation reside in urban areas, a proportion that has declined
teadily from a high of 40% in 1980; this decline has been
oncurrent with the weakening economy. The most densely
opulated provinces, Lusaka and Copperbelt, which com-
ined constitute nearly 30% of the total population, are also
he most urbanized.

The ZIHP carries out interventions in 12 demonstration
istricts, although certain interventions, including mass me-
ia programs, are accessible throughout the country. The 12
emonstration districts are located in Copperbelt, Central,
outhern, Eastern, Luapula, and Northern provinces. Zam-
ia’s Central Board of Health, in consultation with USAID,
elected the districts. It is worth noting that Lusaka, which
ccounts for 14% of the population [2] and is the largest
rban area in Zambia, is not among the demonstration
istricts, and thus was not included in the 2 surveys that
onstitute the basis of this study.

outh survey.
To evaluate the campaign the research team used a quasi-

xperimental, separate-sample baseline and follow-up de-
ign [22]. The baseline cross-sectional sample survey was
onducted from July to November 1999 to establish bench-
ark indicators as the basis for the evaluation of ZIHP

nterventions. The survey was designed to be representative
f the 12 districts where ZIHP interventions would be im-
lemented. Sample size was selected proportionate to the
opulation of each of the 12 districts, and households were

dentified using a stratified, multistage design. Each district i
s divided into catchment areas, which surround the urban
nd rural health centers located in the district. Every house-
old in a given district is included in the catchment area of
health center. For each district, 1 urban and rural health

enter was randomly selected. The catchment areas were
hen divided into approximately equal sections based on
opulation served. The research team then randomly se-
ected 1 or 2 sections per catchment area, depending on
opulation size within the district. In the field the supervi-
ors selected every third to fifth household, according to
nstructions given and based on population density. Within
he selected households interviewers collected data from
omen aged 15 to 45 years and men aged 25 to 64 years, as
ell as a separate sample of youth aged 13 to 19 years.
ithin the selected households, all young people aged 13 to

9 were interviewed; the youth sample comprised 368 male
nd 533 female adolescents. The potential problem of in-
rahousehold correlations was rectified during analysis by
sing the survey command in STATA.

The sampling frame for the follow-up replicated that
sed in the baseline survey, although in the 2000 survey
nly a youth sample was selected. The research team esti-
ated that a sample of 1,000 (500 boys, 500 girls) would

rovide a confidence level of greater than 95%, with sepa-
ate estimates for young men and young women. To achieve
his target, and assuming a response rate of approximately
5%, 800 households were selected because all male and
emale household members aged 13 to 19 years would be
sked to participate in the survey. The final sample com-
rised 496 young men and 660 young women.

Inasmuch as this study was designed to evaluate the
utcomes of the messages that were broadcast during phase
, follow-up respondents who recalled at least 1 of the public
ervice announcements are compared with those who did
ot remember seeing any of the TV ads. To take into
ccount secular changes that occurred in the period between
he 2 surveys, baseline and follow-up results are compared.

rocedures and instruments

The questionnaire comprised closed-ended questions and
few open-ended questions, and yielded information about

he reproductive health knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors
f young people ages 13 to19 years. The key variables
ncluded demographic characteristics, media habits, sexual
elations, attitudes toward and perceived social norms re-
arding abstinence and condom use, as well as knowledge
nd attitudes about STIs and HIV. The questionnaire was
eviewed and approved by the Monitoring and Evaluation
ivision of the Central Board of Health in Zambia, and by

he National Health Research Advisory Committee in Zam-
ia, to ensure that it was culturally and age-appropriate. The
uestionnaire was developed in English, translated into 4
ocal languages, backtranslated, pretested, and revised as

ndicated by the pretest results before administering the
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urvey in English, Bemba, Nyanja, Tonga, and Lozi, as
ppropriate.

The follow-up questionnaire comprised all questions in
he baseline questionnaire. In addition, questions to assess
iewership of the HEART campaign, which was aired after
he 1999 survey was fielded, were added to the follow-up
urvey instrument. The campaign-related questions were
eld tested among 50 young men and 50 young women;
djustments to those questions were made accordingly. The
nal questionnaire was reviewed for cultural appropriate-
ess by the Central Board of Health in Zambia. Teams of 5
nterviewers overseen by a supervisor conducted the survey
ver a 3-week period in August 2000.

Four behavioral outcomes were measured in the study:
ever had sex (primary abstinence); previous sexual expe-
ience, but not within the past 12 months (secondary absti-
ence); ever use of condoms; and condom use during last
exual intercourse.

easures

Self-efficacy with respect to the ability to refuse un-
anted sexual relations was assessed by asking female

espondents whether they believe they have the right to
efuse unwanted sex; whether they know how to refuse
nwanted sex; and to describe how they would refuse un-
anted sex. A scale of 0 to 3 was created from responses to

hese questions.
To create an efficacy scale for condom use, 1 point was

iven for each positive response to the following items:
eels comfortable purchasing condoms, knows where to buy

condom, feels comfortable asking partner to use a con-
om, would refuse to have sex if the partner was unwilling
o use a condom, and feels confident that the partner would
ot leave if respondent refused to have sex without a con-
om (� � .62). The last item was included in this efficacy
cale because it reflects a strong sense of self-confidence,
hat is, that the respondent’s partner would respect her or his
ight to insist on condom use.

Ideational factors considered in relationship to primary
nd secondary abstinence included spontaneously men-
ioned abstinence as a way to avoid HIV transmission,
iscussed abstinence with others, perceived social support
or abstinence, perceived most friends to be abstinent, risk
erceptions, and, among young women, registered a high
evel of self-efficacy to refuse unwanted sexual advances.
deational factors related to condom use were spontaneously
entioned condom use as a way to avoid HIV transmission,

erceived self at moderate to high risk for HIV transmis-
ion, discussed safer sex with others, and registered a high
evel of self-efficacy to use condoms.

ata collection

For both baseline and follow-up surveys, youth between

he ages of 18 and 24 years conducted the interviews. All d
eld staff involved with the youth surveys participated in an
xtensive training course to learn how to conduct the inter-
iews with adolescents. It is common practice in Zambia to
btain participants’ oral consent; therefore interviewers read
he informed consent form to the potential respondents.
nce oral informed consent was obtained, young women

nterviewed female respondents and young men interviewed
ale respondents through face-to-face interviews using a

tructured questionnaire. Interviews were conducted in or
ear the homes of survey respondents, depending on where
rivacy could be ensured.

tatistical analysis

Respondents for the 2 samples did not differ by age or
ducational attainment, but the baseline compared with the
ollow-up survey comprised significantly fewer rural male
espondents and significantly more rural female respon-
ents. Since residence is often correlated with ideational
actors and related behaviors, it was necessary to adjust the
amples so that the urban-rural distributions in the 2 sam-
les would be comparable. Therefore both samples were
djusted to reflect the urban-rural distribution found in the
996 Zambia Demographic and Health Survey (ZDHS) by
reating weights. All data presented or discussed in this
eport are adjusted and thus are representative of youth in
he 12 demonstration districts. We compared baseline and
ollow-up respondents on selected demographic, psychoso-
ial, and behavioral variables using bivariate analysis. Next
e conducted bivariate analysis to test differences between

ollow-up viewers and nonviewers. Chi-square statistics
ere used for statistical testing in those comparisons.
Multivariate logistical regression analysis was conducted

o examine behavioral outcomes. We related the dependent
ariables, that is, abstinence (primary and secondary), ever
se of condoms, and condom use at last sex, to campaign
xposure, related knowledge, perceived efficacy, communi-
ation, and social normative variables, as well as to selected
ocial and demographic variables. Finally, statistical tests of
ndogeneity were performed on the observed relationships
etween campaign exposure and behavioral outcomes, to
etermine whether unobserved influences could account for
he observed relationships [23].

esults

Baseline and follow-up respondents were equivalent
ith respect to sex, mean age, and educational attainment

Table 1). In both surveys, more girls than boys were inter-
iewed, owing in part to the difficulty of finding adolescent
oys at home. Since all bivariate analysis was conducted
eparately for male and female respondents, this should not
ffect outcomes. About 5% in both surveys had never at-
ended school, while approximately two fifths of the respon-

ents had gone beyond primary school or grade 7. Because
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djustments were made on the basis of urban and rural
esidence, the 2 samples were equivalent in this regard.

To assess outcomes related to the HEART campaign as
pposed to changes that may have happened over time even
n the absence of this particular set of interventions, we
xamined differences between follow-up respondents who
aw 1 or more of the televised health communication ads
nd those who saw none. We referred to these 2 groups,
espectively, as viewers and nonviewers. Nonviewers in-
luded those who reported that they never watch TV as well
s those who did not recall any of the ads. Male and female
espondents were equally likely to recall the campaign.
onviewers and viewers registered a mean age of approx-

mately 16. Viewers of the campaign were better educated
nd more likely to be in school, and to live in urban areas,
ompared with nonviewers.

ampaign viewership

Television ownership clearly facilitated access to the
EART campaign. Fully 80% of respondents who reported
V ownership in their household recalled at least 1 of the

elevised health communication ads. About 36% of female
nd male respondents who lived in households without a TV
et saw the campaign (data not shown).

Viewership of all health communication ads was signif-
cantly higher in urban than in rural areas, which was an-
icipated given the unequal distribution of TV ownership.
ome 71% of urban youth and about 36% of rural respon-
ents recalled at least 1 of the HEART TV ads. Nearly 43%
f urban viewers and 14% of rural viewers recalled all 5 ads.
mong all respondents, 24% of urban and about 8% of rural
outh remembered all 5 TV ads. Significantly more male
han female respondents remembered “Ice and “When It

atters”; young men and women were equally likely to
ecall the other health communication ads (data not shown).
oung men and young women recalled on average just

ewer than 2 messages.

able 1
ercent of Survey Respondents With Selected Characteristics or Mean Va
iewership, Zambia 1999 and 2000 (Adjusted Data)

ariable

Timing*

Pretest
(n � 921)

ale respondent 41
ean age (y) 15.8

ducation (� primary) 38
urrently in school —
rban residence 45
wn a television —
atch television several times a week or more —

HEART, Helping Each other Act Responsibly Together.
* Differences between baseline and follow-up samples not significant.
† p � .0001.
For each ad recalled, viewers were asked whether they w
ad taken any action or actions after seeing that particular
V ad. Some 74% of male viewers and 68% of female
iewers reported that they took at least 1 action as a result
f having seen the campaign. This represents about 40% of
ll male respondents and 32% of all female respondents.
he actions most commonly reported by respondents were,

n order of magnitude, talking with others, such as friends,
artners, spouses, or parents, about the ads; intention to
bstain from sex; and intention to use condoms (Table 2).
ge and educational attainment were positively associated
ith taking any of these actions. Male viewers were more

ikely than female viewers to state that they decided to use
ondoms as a result of the campaign. On average, young
en reported 1.9 actions taken, and young women reported

.5 actions (p � .01).
Only 1% of respondents to each of the 2 surveys said it

s not possible to take preventive actions against HIV trans-
ission. Follow-up male and female respondents were more

ikely than their baseline counterparts to list abstinence and
ondom use as means to avoid HIV (Table 3). Mutual
aithfulness or monogamy was less likely to be cited as a
ay to avoid HIV by follow-up respondents compared with
aseline respondents.

Young people’s level of general HIV-related knowledge
emained low after the campaign; fewer than 50% of re-
pondents answered any given question correctly. Correct
nowledge was significantly higher among viewers for only
of 3 questions: whether risk for HIV decreases after you

ave known your partner for a few months. Even then, only
bout a third answered correctly. Further analysis did show,
owever, that those who recalled the ad “Mutale and
ng’utu,” which carried the explicit message that “You can’t
ell by looking,” were significantly more likely to respond
o to the question, “Can you tell if someone is HIV� by
heir appearance?” than were those who did not remember
hat particular TV ad (61% and 50%, respectively; p � .01).

Young people who reported that they had never had sex

Selected Measures, by Timing of Survey and HEART Campaign

Viewership

Posttest
(n � 1156)

Nonviewer
(n � 552)

Viewer
(n � 601)

43 42 44
16.0 16.0 16.1
42 25 59†
68 59 75†
45 28 61†
31 12 55†
39 2 71†
lue of
ere asked questions regarding their attitudes about absti-
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ence. In light of recent findings from Namibia that most
dolescents are unable to define the term “abstinence” cor-
ectly [24], it is important to note that the term was used in
onjunction with several references to “not being sexually
ctive.” Data analysis found that about 70% of abstinent
espondents feel comfortable discussing their abstinence
ith their friends (data not shown). Differences between the
aseline and follow-up respondents were not significant, nor
id demographic characteristics affect responses. Follow-up
espondents of both sexes were significantly more likely
han were baseline respondents to state that fear of HIV was

major reason that they were not sexually active. Female
espondents in the follow-up also expressed a heightened
oncern about pregnancy as a reason why they were delay-
ng their sexual debut.

High levels of self-efficacy with respect to the ability to
efuse unwanted sexual relations did not differ between
aseline and follow-up respondents among either sexually
nexperienced or sexually experienced female respondents.
iewers compared with nonviewers registered significantly
igher levels of self-efficacy to refuse uninvited sexual
dvances, whether sexually experienced or sexually inexpe-
ienced.

Efficacy to use condoms was assessed only for sexually
xperienced youth. Follow-up male and female respondents
egistered significantly higher levels of efficacy to use con-
oms when compared with baseline respondents, and view-

Table 2
Percent Who Reported Taking Specific Actions* an
Viewing the HEART Campaign, by Selected Demo

Talked With
Others About Ads

Age (y)
13–14 29.1‡
15–16 34.8
17–19 40.6

Gender
Male 36.8
Female 35.2

Education
None� —
Primary (1–7) 26.6§
Secondary � 42.4

Residence
Urban 39.2‡
Rural 30.6

Total 35.9

HEART, Helping Each other Act Responsibly To
* Self-reported.
† Respondents were given 1 point for each of the

talked with spouse about ad, talked with parents ab
‡ Differences within cell significant (p � .05).
§ Differences within cell significant (p � .01).
� Too few cases to report results.
rs scored significantly higher than did nonviewers. This c
ifference also held between viewers and nonviewers when
ontrolling for education and socioeconomic status.

Bivariate analysis showed a positive correlation between
iewership and willingness to discuss issues raised by the
ampaign. Viewers reported talking about abstinence as
ell as about safer sex with a significantly larger number of
eople than did nonviewers, and adolescents girls spoke
ith more people, on average, about these topics than did
oys (data not shown).

Young men in the follow-up were significantly more
ikely than were their baseline counterparts to report that
hey were sexually experienced. For purposes of compari-
on with other surveys of Zambian adolescents, sexual be-
avior status was calculated for male respondents who were
5 to 19 years of age. About 33% of baseline male respon-
ents in this age range reported that they had been sexually
ctive in the year prior to the survey, which suggests un-
erreporting given that the 1998 and 2000 sexual behavior
urveys [4,25], the 2001–2002 ZDHS [1], and the follow-up
urvey all found that about 44% of male respondents aged
5 to 19 years reported that they had been sexually active in
he past 12 months.

Bivariate analysis revealed a significant and positive
elationship between viewership and abstinence; viewers
ere more likely to report that they were practicing primary
r secondary abstinence. This was true among both young
en and young women. Condom use at last sex is signifi-

Number of Actions Taken as a Result of
Characteristics, Zambia 2001 (N � 601)

d to
n

Decided to
Use Condoms

Mean No. of
Actions Taken
(Range, 0–6)†

6.8§ 1.1§
12.3 1.6
20.5 1.9

22.3§ 1.9§
8.6 1.5

— —
8.2§ 1.0§
19.2 2.1

16.6 1.9§
11.4 1.2
14.6 1.6

ng positive responses: talked with friends about ad,
talked about safer sex.
d Mean
graphic

Decide
Abstai

18.7§
26.4
36.0

31.8
26.2

—
15.5§
38.0

32.2‡
22.8
28.6

gether.

followi
out ad,
antly higher in the follow-up study compared with the
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aseline study. Viewers contrasted with nonviewers were
ignificantly more likely to report ever use of condoms as
ell as condom use at last sex.

ultivariate analyses

Bivariate analysis of the key independent variable, that
s, recall of the HEART campaign, and dependent variables
ielded many significant associations, as shown above.
hose variables that showed significant bivariate associa-

ions were entered into regression equations.
First we examined the relationship between campaign

iewership and abstinence, whether primary or secondary.

able 3
ercent Distribution of Respondents, or Mean Value, by Knowledge, Psy
ampaign Viewership, Zambia, 1999 and 2000 (Adjusted Data)

ariable

ention the following ways to avoid HIV
Abstain from sex
Use condoms
Not have multiple partners

orrectly answer
You can tell if someone has HIV or AIDS by the way they look.
You can tell if someone has HIV or AIDS by their reputation.
Your risk for HIV will become less after you have known your partner

for a few months.
easons waiting to become sexually active (%)§
Fear of pregnancy
Fear of HIV or AIDS
Inconsistent with beliefs or life goals

omfortable talking about delaying sex (% yes)§
igh self-efficacy among female respondents to refuse unwanted sex
No sexual experience§
Sexually experienced
ean self-efficacy to use condoms� (scale, 0–5)

erceives moderate to high risk for contracting HIV
ctions/behavior
Mean number of people talked with about abstinence
Mean number of people talked with about safer sex

exual experience among male respondents
Primary abstinence (no sexual experience)
Secondary abstinence (no sex over past 12 months)
Currently sexually active

exual experience of female respondents
Primary abstinence (no sexual experience)
Secondary abstinence (no sex over past 12 months)
Currently sexually active

ver use of condoms�
ondom use last sex�

HEART, Helping Each other Act Responsibly Together; HIV, Human
* Differences within cell significant (p � .0001).
† Differences within cell significant (p �. 001).
‡ Differences within cell significant (p � .05).
§ Asked only of those who had never had sex (Baseline: N�532; Follo
� Asked only of sexually experienced respondents.
¶ Differences within cell significant (p � .01).
s reported above, bivariate analysis revealed a positive a
elationship between primary or secondary abstinence and
iewership; in short, nonviewers were significantly more
ikely to report that they had had sex within the past 12
onths than were viewers. Since age, sex of respondent,

ducation, and urban versus rural residence are often cor-
elated with sexual choices and could account for this rela-
ionship, we included those variables in the multiple logistic
egression. Other variables entered into the equation in-
luded perceptions regarding normative sexual behavior,
ommunication about abstinence, and spontaneous mention
f abstinence as a way to avoid HIV.

The odds that viewers reported that they were currently

al Factors, and Behavior Measures, by Timing of Survey, or HEART

Timing Viewership

Pretest
(n � 921)

Posttest
(n � 1156)

Nonviewer
(n � 552)

Viewer
(n � 601)

50 60* 54 65†
36 54* 51 56
30 22* 20 24

45 43 43 42
53 49 51 48
30 34‡ 31 37‡

12 26* 26 26
24 37‡ 36 38
24 28 25 30
72 70 65 73‡

75 73 64 79†
67 72 63 80†
2.9 3.4¶ 3.1 3.8*
11 16‡ 17 16

2.2 3.4*
— — 1.5 2.0*

58 40* 36 43
14 22¶ 20 25
28 38¶ 44 32¶

57 60 58 63
10 10 8 12
32 29 34 25*
(n � 389) (n � 549) (n � 254) (n � 295)
29 33 24 43*
13 23† 16 31†

deficiency virus; AIDS, acquired immune deficiency syndrome.

�607; Nonviewers: N�246; Viewers: N�361).
chosoci

immuno

w-up: N
bstinent were 1.6 times as great as the odds that nonview-
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rs said they were abstinent (Table 4, Model 1). Being in
chool, female, and of younger age were all associated with
bstinence. Talking with a wider range of individuals was
egatively, although not significantly, associated with ab-
tinence. The perception that most friends were abstinent
as highly significant as a predictor of abstinence, as was

pontaneous mention of abstinence as a way to protect
neself from HIV.

Campaign exposure can also be measured in terms of
evel of exposure, given that there were 5 ads and respon-
ents were asked about each. Communication research of-
en finds a “dose effect”; that is, the more messages to which

viewer is exposed, the greater the effect. Therefore we
egressed the independent variables of age, educational at-
ainment, urban or rural residence, gender, and campaign
xposure, using the scaled exposure variable, which ranged
rom 0 to 5, on the dependent variable abstinence. Accord-
ng to the multiple regression analysis, the more HEART
ds recalled, the greater the likelihood that the respondent
eported abstinence. In this equation, adjusted r2 increases
o .20 (data not shown). One might argue that a selectivity
ias, one of the most serious threats to the internal validity

able 4
dds Ratios of Abstinence, Ever Use of Condoms, and Condom Use Dur

All resp
(N � 1

Current
(OR)

Model

ackground
ender (male vs female) 1.82*
ge (13–15 vs 16–19 years) .33*
ducation (primary or less vs beyond primary) .92
urrently in school (no vs yes) 2.51*
rban residence (urban vs rural) .80
ampaign viewer
Saw at least 1 TV spot (0 vs 1�) 1.71‡
Saw at least 3 TV spots (no vs yes)
Estimated error from campaign exposure NA
entioned abstinence as a way to avoid HIV (no vs yes) 1.63‡

alked about abstinence (talked with 0–2 people vs �3
people)

.78

elieves most or all friends of same sex are abstinent (no
vs yes)

2.90*

entioned condom use as a way to avoid HIV (no vs yes)
elieves condoms protect from HIV (no vs yes)
alked with at least 2 people about safer sex (no vs yes)
erceived risk for HIV (none or low vs moderate to high)
elf-efficacy to use condoms (� mean vs � mean)
seudo r2 .17

OR, Odds ratio; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; NS, not signific
* Differences within cell significant (p � .0001).
† Differences within cell significant (p � .05).
‡ Differences within cell significant (p � .01).
§ Differences within cell significant (p � .001).
f 1-group research designs, accounts for the relationship. T
hat is, abstinent youth may “self-select” themselves to
emember the abstinence ads, indicating that they differ
rom those who did not recall the messages in ways that
redispose them to abstinence. In short, recall of the absti-
ence messages was endogenous to abstinence. Student t
ests for equal means found that abstinent youth were no
ore likely to recall messages that promoted abstinence

han they were to remember messages about HIV preven-
ion. Moreover, abstinent youth were equally or more likely
han sexually active youth to recall the ads that promoted
he use of condoms to protect oneself from HIV and STIs.

Nonetheless, given the serious threat that the selectivity
ias poses to the validity of the findings, we tested for
otential endogeneity. Campaign exposure was regressed
n household ownership of TV, urban or rural residence,
ducational attainment, age, and whether the respondent
as in school. For the abstinence equation, sex, urban or

ural residence, educational attainment, age, whether the
espondent was currently in school, whether the respondent
elieved most of his or her friends were abstinent, and the
umber of people with whom the respondent had discussed
bstinence over the past 12 months were included. In short,

t Sex (2000 Survey Respondents)

s Respondents Who Have Had Sex in past 12 Months (N
� 353)

inent Ever Use of Condoms
(OR)

Used Condom Last Sex
(OR)

Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

1.74 1.87† 1.79 1.08 .88
.32* 2.0 2.11 1.76 1.5
.92 2.1† 2.08† 2.9‡ 4.2‡
2.70* .94 .83 .91 .80
.78 1.02 1.06 .93 .67

1.70‡ 2.28‡ 2.29‡ NS
2.23† 2.34†

0.96 NA .93 NA 0.39
1.60‡
.73†

3.0*

1.52 1.48 1.4 1.35
1.13 1.16 1.08 1.06
2.14‡ 2.07† 1.88 1.90
1.8† 1.84† 1.45 1.33
4.49* 4.27* 3.44§ 3.14

.18 .21 .20 .18 .19

, data not available.
ing Las

ondent
156)

ly Abst

1

ant; NA
V ownership was excluded from the abstinence equation,
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nd sex was excluded from the viewership equation, for
dentification purposes. The error term from the first equa-
ion was not significant when included in the abstinence
quation (Table 4, Model 2). That is, the endogeneity test
ound no statistical evidence to reject the null hypothesis
hat campaign exposure is an exogenous variable [23,26].
he disturbance (error) terms from the equations for the 2
ndogenous variables, viewership and abstinence, were sta-
istically uncorrelated.

Next we turn to the question of whether viewership is
ositively correlated with condom use, while holding age,
ender, residence, and educational attainment constant.
hile the analysis regarding current sexual status, that is,

bstinent or sexually active in the 12 months prior to the
nterview, included all respondents, analysis related to
ondom use was restricted to those who reported that they
ad had sex within the past 12 months. Given that the
ampaign had been on the air only over that period, view-
rship could not have influenced condom use among those
ho reported secondary abstinence, even though it could
ave influenced their decision to return to abstinence (as
iscussed above).

Logistic regression analysis demonstrated that viewers
ere 2.3 times more likely to report ever use of a condom
hen contrasted with nonviewers, controlling for back-
round variables (Table 4, Model 3). Older, better educated,
nd female respondents were more likely to report ever use
f condoms than were others. Condom use is positively
ssociated with communication about safer sex and self-
fficacy to use condoms. The perception of moderate to high
isk for contracting HIV was marginally (p � .055) associ-
ted with condom use. The literature has found inconsistent
ssociations between perceived risk and condom use, pri-
arily because the context for responses is rarely specified

27]. In this study respondents were asked why they re-
ponded as they did to the question about risk. Those who
xpressed relatively high levels of perceived risk were more
ikely to say that they were sexually active, do not always
se a condom, and do not practice safe sex. This finding
uggests that inconsistent condom users recognize their vul-
erability but do not always seek to protect themselves. We
an assume that campaign exposure is exogenous, given that
he error term was not significant (Table 4, Model 4); in
hort, the Bollen test did not provide any statistical evidence
f endogeneity.

Finally, logistic regression did not show a significant
elationship between campaign exposure, defined as recall
f at least 1 message, and condom use at last sex. However,
here was a clear dose effect (Table 4, Model 5). When 3 or

ore messages were regressed on condom use at last sex,
igh-recall viewers were 2.1 times as likely as were low-
ecall viewers and nonviewers to report condom use during
ast sex. Risk perception was not associated with condom
se at last sex. Respondents who were older, better edu-

ated, had communicated with at least 2 people about safer T
ex, and who expressed a high level of self-efficacy were
ignificantly more likely to report condom use at last sex.

The results of the endogeneity test for the equation that
stimates condom use during last sex are shown in Table 4,
odel 6. Again, the estimated error term from viewership is

ot significant, and thus does not provide statistical support
or the argument that viewership is endogenous.

iscussion

The televised messages of the HEART campaign
eached just over half of adolescents between the ages of 13
nd 19 years and nearly three fourths of urban youth, the
rimary intended audience for the TV campaign. Given that
0% of respondents said they had not watched any TV over
he past year, the reach of the campaign was comprehensive
mong those who ever watch TV. Young women were as
ikely as were young men to have seen the TV ads. This
nding is important for program planners because it indi-
ates that, unlike their older counterparts, young women
ave overcome the gender barrier in this respect. Urban
outh were almost twice as likely as were rural youth to
ave seen the televised messages. Given the central role of
ambian languages in oral communication, a more precise
icture of reach and effect would have been drawn had other
omponents of the HEART campaign been assessed. The
ampaign comprised a range of activities, including radio
essages, which were more accessible to rural audiences

han were televised programs, and community outreach
rograms, which were conducted primarily in rural areas.
adio broadcasts were in the 7 official Zambian languages
s well as in English. The study would have been stronger
ad it included questions about the entire range of HIV and
TI risk reduction activities for youth rather than focusing
olely on the health communication TV ads. The outcomes
ay well have been more robust had other communication

ctivities been included in the survey instrument, as found
n studies of several multimedia campaigns that promoted
isk-reduction practices among adolescents and reached
0% of their intended audiences [19,28].

While the survey format does not easily lend itself to the
enerable Weberian tradition [29], which challenges the
ocial thinker to understand action from the perspective of
he actor, respondents were given the opportunity to de-
cribe what actions, if any, they had taken as a result of
iewing the public service announcements. All analyses
elated to campaign exposure were necessarily restricted to
espondents in the 2000 survey, because the campaign was
ired after the 1999 survey. More than two thirds of youth
oted that the campaign prompted them to talk with others
bout the ad, decide to abstain from sex until they were
ore mature, or to use a condom. Respondents were sig-

ificantly more likely to report that the campaign had
rompted them to abstain from sex than to use condoms.

his finding is important, given the controversy that erupted
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n January 2001 in Zambia when a group of influential
dults claimed that the campaign promoted condom use at
he expense of a clear abstinence message. At that time the
EART ads were pulled off the air, but were reintroduced
months later following a spontaneous and unified response
n the part of young people that enabled the HEART design
eam to effectively negotiate the reintroduction of the cam-
aign.

There was a significant increase between the baseline
nd follow-up surveys in the percentage of respondents who
entioned abstinence or condom use or both as means to

revent HIV transmission. Viewership (2000 survey re-
pondents) was also positively correlated with mention of
bstinence in this regard. At the same time, there was a
ecular decline in the percentage of young people who listed
utual faithfulness or monogamy as a way to avoid HIV.
he design team purposely avoided the “be faithful” mes-
age, because they were concerned that it would be inter-
reted as “serial monogamy” and give young people an
xcuse to have unprotected sex, thus providing little protec-
ion. This issue has not been well researched; we simply do
ot know how young people would interpret and act on a
be faithful” message. This finding suggests, minimally,
hat program planners who work with youth to enhance their
epertoire of risk-reduction practices should explore this
ption further. Furthermore, recent data demonstrate that
he greatest risk for HIV transmission is among those who
ave multiple, concurrent partners [30].

Misleading beliefs about the way in which a person’s HIV
tatus can be ascertained remain widespread despite phase I
ampaign messages designed to correct them. Subsequent
hases have addressed these beliefs, but have not yet been
valuated. The campaign was more successful in generating
ommunication about risk-reduction options; viewers were
otivated to discuss a range of HIV-related issues with

amily and friends. Similar findings were reported in a study
f the effects of a multimedia campaign to enhance sexual
esponsibility among youth in Zimbabwe [19].

One of the most important predictors of current absti-
ence was a respondent’s belief that most of his or her
riends were not engaged in sexual relationships. Yet absti-
ence was no more likely to be perceived as a social norm
y viewers than by nonviewers. Inasmuch as there are many
ountervailing messages in the media as well as in society at
arge, it would be useful in future studies to include ques-
ions about factors that might muffle the effects of youth-
riented interventions.

Campaign exposure enhanced self-efficacy, thus adding
o the evidence that media programs can positively influ-
nce the belief that one can take protective action against
IV, as found in a study of an entertainment-education

adio program in Tanzania [31]. Women who saw the cam-
aign were more likely than were nonviewers to express a
igh degree of confidence that they could refuse uninvited

exual overtures. This was particularly evident among H
oung women who were sexually experienced. Viewers
ere also significantly more likely to practice abstinence,
olding background variables constant, than were nonview-
rs. Enhancing self-efficacy to refuse sex in tandem with the
bstinence message is an especially important message in
ambia today, given the higher levels of HIV infection
mong young women compared with young men and the
ot unrelated practice of older men paying for the sexual
ervices of young women.

Viewership was positively and significantly associated
ith high levels of efficacy to use condoms as well as with

ver use of condoms, holding background variables con-
tant. This relationship also stood with respect to condom
se at last sex, although it took a larger campaign “dose” to
eveal a statistically significant correlation.

This study found highly significant correlations between
ampaign recall and positive outcomes related to HIV risk
eduction, thereby contributing to the literature on this im-
ortant topic. In some respects the results are less equivocal
han those found in other studies on media programs and
IV risk-reduction outcomes. Middlestat et al. [14] found

hat exposure to a mass media campaign to reduce HIV
ransmission in St. Vincent and the Grenadines was posi-
ively and significantly correlated with some targeted beliefs
nd social norms, but was only marginally related to con-
om use. While Kim et al. [19] found similarly strong
orrelations between a multimedia campaign in Zimbabwe
nd abstinence, it was the confluence of activities that
rought about the positive outcomes, not the radio program
lone. Vaughan et al. [31] also found positive correlations
etween recall of a radio drama and positive outcomes in
anzania, including self-efficacy with respect to preventing
IV and AIDS, communication about HIV and AIDS, a

eduction in the number of partners, and condom use.

tudy limitations

Studies of this nature are often faulted for relying on
elf-reporting; one would be hard pressed, however, to think
f an acceptable alternative method to gather information
bout sexual practices. Because all similar studies use the
ame approach, comparative studies across time and space
an be made. Still, the research team recognized this as a
ource of potential bias and, to that end, recommended the
se of young interviewers to mitigate the extent of inten-
ional or unintentional misrepresentation.

This study relies on 2 cross-sectional studies with sepa-
ate samples; therefore previous knowledge, perceived so-
ial norms, experiences, and behaviors could not be con-
rolled for in the analysis. In addition, because the baseline
espondents were not asked questions about their media
ccess, we do not know whether the 2 samples were equiv-
lent in this respect. We presume that media access would
nfluence respondents’ perceptions and actions related to

IV risk reduction.
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The HEART campaign was not the only reproductive
ealth program for youth in Zambia during the period of this
tudy. It is likely that young people who saw the HEART
ampaign were also exposed to other programs. Although
e were able to measure recall of specific campaign ads, the

ffects of the campaign cannot be attributed solely to that
ingle intervention. Future studies should include questions
bout other media programs that carry complementary mes-
ages as well as about those that promote contradictory
essages.
Finally, the positive correlations between the HEART

ampaign and positive outcomes point to limitations in the
esearch design. While we know that HEART viewership
as correlated with positive outcomes, we do not know how

hat occurred. Other research shows that young people need
xamples, such as the young protagonists featured in the
EART campaign ads, after which to model their words

nd actions, and also need the opportunity to practice those
kills [32]. While we cannot conclude on the basis of our
tudy how campaign exposure is related to the outcomes
iscussed above, the memorable characters in the HEART
ds may well have given adolescents the opportunity to
odel their actions and rehearse skills, either in conversa-

ions with friends and family or through parasocial interac-
ion with the HEART personalities. Clearly, to understand
ore fully how adolescents process these messages, quali-

ative research is needed.

onclusions

Research of this nature is particularly daunting, owing
ot only to problems of attribution in a media-intensive
nvironment but also to the inappropriateness of random-
zed trials in evaluating communication programs that can-
ot be delimited to a predetermined audience. Certain po-
entially difficult methodologic issues, such as endogeneity,
an be statistically tested, as discussed above [23], to pro-
ide further statistical evidence that the findings are sound.
evertheless, longitudinal studies are recommended and
referable to separate-sample designs, but are not always
easible owing to costs and attrition, to address difficult
ethodologic issues, such as reverse causality or selectivity

ias. We should not allow these issues to discourage us from
rying to build the body of evidence and advance the field of
ealth communication.

As the number of countries with national communication
rograms on HIV and AIDS expands, it is essential to build
body of literature demonstrating the effects of HIV and
IDS campaigns on sexual behavior. We hope that this

tudy will contribute to this growing literature. The findings
resented here point to areas of progress as well as areas of
oncern in the ongoing effort to enable young people in
ambia to take critical, protective actions to safeguard their

eproductive health, which will have great consequences for

he future of the nation.
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